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FOREWORD 
 

 
Few specimens of fully-notated chant recitatives from the Middle Ages survive; but 
those that do indicate that medieval musicians applied the formulas to the texts 
somewhat more flexibly than the rules given in twentieth-century chant books 
permit. 
 
Recitative formulas hold little interest except as vehicles for texts.  Therefore, if a 
particular formula distorts a particular text, the formula ought to be modified. 
 
In this setting of the English text I have sometimes placed two (normally-separate) 
notes over a single syllable to facilitate smooth rendering of the text where two 
accented syllable occur in succession, e.g., 
 

   BchxkxiÐgxh.xf,x} 
                                   but  they   képt  shóut-ing. 
 
The formula by which the Chronista recitative leads into the Christus recitative and, 
the formula by which the Christus recitative returns to the Chronista recitative,  
both place a three-note group over an unstressed syllable: 
 

  Bckzzckc»zz8z&^zcg<czzzf,c 
               re- spón-dit   Jé- sus 
       
 

  Bcdxgxghgxfx¤xfx] 
                        sed      tú-     a       fí-             et. 
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Unstressed Latin syllables can bear this musical weight because every Latin syllable 
includes a true vowel sound.  Many unstressed English syllable do not.  
Consequently some English texts cannot be sung to this formula without distortion.  
Therefore, I have reconfigured these formulas so that musical and verbal accents 
will always coincide: 
 

   Bc» zzzijc¦chzzzc zgcvv¤cvvfcx   
        Jé-       sus  án-      swered 
 

   Bc»z zzijc¦chvvc zgcvvgcvvv zfc    

                                    séc-    ond tíme and práyed. 
 

   Bcdx zGYx¥xgxfx¤x¤x} 
                                   the  tíme           of    trí-            al. 
                                   the flésh            is   wéak 
 
The final cadence of the special tone traditionally associated with the concluding 
verses of the Passion (the Planctus) is cursive—indifferent to textual accentuation:   
 
     
                                              5       4       3         2       1 

   VchxhxHU8xjx6z%$gxdxfx} 
                                           pó-     si-    tus      fú-      e-    rat 
                                  sáb-   ba-     tum   il-       lu-    scé-   bat 
       é-      rat   cór-     pus     é-     ius 
 
 
z  
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Since unstressed English syllables (for the reason previously cited) cannot bear the 
musical weight that this formula would sometimes place upon them, I have 
redesigned this formula, also, to align the musical and verbal accents.   
 
 
 

   Vc z^&zijvcccygc           c zfgÍdzdcfcccccc 
        tóp           to                          bót-  tom 

   Vc zHUiccjccygc   c zFTccvvdvvvc zfccczz 
    shóok  and   the                            rócks were splít 
        c zfgÍdccfccfcccz 
          Zéb -   e     dee   

        c zFTccdccdcc zfczzz 
        héwn  in    the   róck 

        c zfgÍdcc zfccccczz 
                                                                                   Gód’s  Són 
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The Passion of our Lord Jesus Christ  
According to John 

 
John [18: 1-40] and  19: 1-37 

 
N.R.S.V. Text Set to Traditional Chant 

by Bruce E. Ford. 

Bcvvhcvkcvvkcvkcvkcvïkcvvjchcvvvk/c{cvhcvvkvcgchcvf,c}cvvhckckc kcv 
C. The Pas-sion of our Lord Je-sus Christ,    ac-cord-ing to John.    [Af-ter Je-sus  

Bckcvkcvvkcvuhvvvvvk/cvv{chcvkcvvkcvvkcvvkckckckcvkcvkcvvkvckcv vkzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz 
  had spok-en these words,   he went out with his dis-ci-ples a-cross the Kid-ron  

Bck/ch.c[chckckccvkcvvckvcjchckcvk/c{cvvhvvckcvkckcvkckcvgzzzzz zzzzzzzzzzzzzz 
   val-ley      to  a place where there was a gar-den,   which he and his dis-ci-ples  

Bch.cvvf,c]cvhvvvvvkckcvvvkcvkcvvkcvvvkcvjchcvkcvvkcvvk/c{cvhvc vïkcvkczzzzz 
    en-tered.   Now Ju-das, who be-trayed him, al-so knew the place,   be-cause Je- 

Bckckcvkcvïkcvvvåkcvvkcvvkcvgch.cvf,c]chckckcckcckckckcvvvkcvvk zzzzzzzz 
    sus of-ten met there with his dis-ci-ples.    So Ju-das brought a de-tach-ment of  

Bck/cvh.c[cvhcvvkcvkckcvvkcvkcvvkcvvkcvvvïkcckccjcvhcvvvkckck/c {cv 
   sol-diers      to-geth-er with po-lice from the chief priests and the Phar-i-sees,    

Bchcvvkcvvvkccvkcvvkvvckcvvkcvvkcvvkcvvvkcgcvvh.cvvf,c]chczzzzz k/ch.c[zzzzzzzzzzzzzz 
    and they came there with lan-terns and torch-es and wea-pons. Then Je-sus,  
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Bcvhcvvvkckckcvvvjchcvkcvvkckck/c{chcv»zijcvhcvvhccg<ccf,c}ccc 
    know-ing all that was to hap-pen to him, came for-ward and asked them,   
 

BccSRccfccdcvvacvSEczzf,c}cccvvgvch.ccf,cvv®}vVcvvlvvvjcjckvchc 
„ “Whom are you look-ing for?”   C.  They an-swered,   S.  “Je-sus of Naz-a- 

Vch.cøv}vBzc»zijchcgcf,c}ccvGYcgcf,vc}ccvhckccjcvhcvvkcck/c{zzz zzzzzzzz 
reth.”     C.   Je- sus re-plied, „  “I am he.”   C.   Ju-das, who be-trayed him,  

Bchvvvckcvvgcvh.cvvvf,c]vchcvvkckcvkcvkcvk/cvvvjchck/c{cvvhccïkccczz 
   was stand-ing with them. When Je-sus said to them, “I am he,” they stepped  

Bckvvvckcvkcgchcvvvf,cvv]vvhc»zijchcvvg<cvvvf,c}cccSRccvfcvdcvv acvSEvzzzz 
   back and fell to the ground.  A- gain he asked them,  „ “Whom are you look-ing 

Bcf,,cc}cvvkcvvGYvvcf,c®}vVclcjcjckchcvh.cø}vBc»zijchcg,ccf,c}c  

    for?”  C. And they said,  S. “Je-sus of Naz-a-reth.” C.   Je-sus  an-swered,    

Bvvcscfcvvfcvvfcfcrdcsmc]cscfcfvcfcvfcvvdcscvf,c[crdcGYccg<cvf, zzzzz} 

„  “I told you that I  am  he.     So if you are look-ing for me,    let these men go.”  

Bcchckcvvkckczkczkvvckcvvvkcvjchcvvvkvck/c[cxxxxxcv 
C. This was to ful-fill the word that he had spok-en,     
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Bchckckcvkckckckcvkcvkcvvïkccvkcvvvgcvvh.cvvf,c]chcckckckcïkzzz zzzzzzzzzzzzz 
   “I did not lose a sin-gle one of those whom you gave me.”  Then Simon Peter,  

Bckvvckckvcïkvcvvvvk/ch.c{chcckcvvïkcvvvuhcvvvvk/c{chcvïkvckckc zzzGYczzzzzf,zzzzz] 
   who had a sword, drew it,   struck the high priest’s slave, and cut off his right ear.  

Bchccïkccvvkvcvgcvvh.cvvf,c]chckc»zijchcg<cf,c}ccsccfccëfczzzzz zzzzzëfzzzzzzzz 
   The slave’s name was Mal-chus.   Je-sus said to Pe-ter,   „ “Put your sword back 

Bcfcfcrdcsmc]cscvfcfcfcvvfcvfcvvfcvfcvfcvfcvfcvvdcvacSEcvf,c}cz zzzz 
     in-to its sheath. Am I not to drink the cup that the Fa-ther has giv-en me?”   

Bcvvhcvkcvkcvvkcvvvvkcvkckckcvvkcvkckvvvjvvchvck/c{chcvkckckckc vgzzzzz 
C.  So the sol-diers, their of- fi-cer, and the Je-wish po-lice     ar-rest-ed Je-sus and  

Bch.ccvf,c]chcvvkcvvkcvvkcvkck/cvh.c[chvvckcvkcvkckckcjcvhckckc 
  bound him. First they took him to An-nas,   who was the father-in-law of  Cai-a- 

Bck/c{chvvcïkcvvvïkcvvvGYcvf,c]chckckcvvkckcvvvkcvvkcvkcvkcvvjc vhcc 
  phas,   the high priest that year.  Cai-a-phas was the one who had ad-vised the  

Bck/c{chckckcvvkvckckcvkvcvïkcvkcvkvckcvkcvgcvh.cvf,c]chckcvkcv kzzzzz 
   Jews   that it was bet-ter to have one per-son die for the peo-ple.    Si-mon Pe-ter 

Bckckckckcvkckckckcvvvgcvvh.cf,c]xxxxxxxxzzzzzzzz 
  and an-oth-er dis-ci-ple fol-lowed Je-sus.     
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Bchcckcvvkckckckcvvvvkcvvvkckcvk/cvvvh.c[chvckcvvkcvkckckckcvkz zzzzzzzzzz 
   Since that dis-ci-ple was known to the high priest, he went with Je-sus in-to the  

Bckcckcvkckcvuhcvvk/c[vchckckckcckcckcvïkcviÐgchchcvvf,c]chckzz  
  court-yard of the high priest, but Pe-ter was stand-ing out-side at the gate.   So the  

Bckckckckckcvvvkcvkcckcvvvkcvkcvïkvczzzkccvvkcvvk/c[chcvvkckxzz zzzzzzzz 
   oth-er dis-ci-ple, who was known to the high priest, went out,  spoke to the  

Bckckcvvkcvvvvkcvvjchcvk/c[chcvvviÐgcvvvhcfcf,c]chcvvkcvvkcvvkc gch.zzzzzzzz 
  wo-man who guard-ed the gate,  and brought Pe-ter in.    The wo-man said to Pe- 

Bcf,zzzzzùv}vVcvvjcvlclcvlclclclcv−lcvvvlcvvvlckchccJIcl?có}vBv zzzzzzGYcf,vv®} 
     ter,   S. “You are not al-so one of this man’s dis-ci-ples, are you?”  C. He said,  

VcvvvoÑjckch.c}ccchcvvkcckcvvkcvvkckcvkcvvkcvvvkckcvkcvvkczzzkz zzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz 
S.   “I  am not.”  C.  Now the slaves and the po-lice had made a char-coal fire  

Bckcckcjchcvk/c{chcvvkcvvkcckcckckcvkcvkckcvvvkccgcvhxzzzzzzzzz zz 
    be-cause it was cold, and they were stand-ing a-round it and warm-ing them- 

Bcf,c]chckckckcvkcckcvkcvvkcckcvvkcckcvvgcvhcvvf,c]chcckczzzzzz zz 
selves.    Pe-ter al-so was stand-ing with them and warm-ing him-self.  Then the 

cïkccïkcvvvkcckcckckckckczzzzzkckckczkcvvkczkckcvvgczzzzh.cvvf,c]zzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz  

  high priest ques-tioned Je-sus a-bout his dis-ci-ples and a-bout his teach-ing. 
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Bc»zzijchcg<cvvvf,c}ccvvscvfvcvvfcfcfcfcfcfcrdcvvsmc]cscfcfcvvf zzzzzzzzzzz 
       Je-sus an-swered,   „ “I have spok-en o-pen-ly to the world;   I have al-ways  

Bcfccfcfcfccfccfcdcvscfcvvf,c{cscvvfcfcvvëfcvvváfczrdcvsmcsmc]z zzzzzzzzz 
   taught in syn-a-gogues and in the tem-ple, where all the Jews come to-geth-er.  

Bcscfcvfcvvvfcvvfcrdcsmcsmc]cfcdczacvzzSEczzf,c]cßsccfccfccfccd zzzzzzzz 
    I have said noth-ing in  se-cret. Why do you ask me?   Ask those who heard what 

Bcscfcfcf,c{crdcvvGYcvvvvgcvgcf,c}ccchcckcvkcvvk/cvh.c{ckckckzz zzzzz 
    I said to them; they know what I  said.”   C. When he had said this,   one of the  

Bckcïkcvvvkcvvkcvuhck/vvv{vcíhccåkckckcvkcviÐgcvh.cvf,cùv}vVcjclcvvlzzzzzzzzzzzzz 
   po-lice stand-ing near-by    struck Je-sus on the face, say-ing,  S.   “Is that how  

VclclcvkcvzzhvvcJIvvvcl?cöv}vBczzzzkcgch.ccf,c}vvvcvvßscfcfcvvv dvcscczzzzzzz 
  you an-swer the high priest?”  C.  Je-sus an-swered,  „ “If  I have spok-en  

Bcfccf,c{cßscfcfcfcrdvvcsmc]czzzhzzzzzzvhcygchcv»zjcvvhczzzg<cv f,c{cfcvdczzz 
  wrong- ly,     tes-ti- fy to the wrong.   But if  I  have spok-en right-ly,    why do yo 

BcacvvSEcvvf,c}ccvvvhczkcvzkcvvkcvvkcckvcvkcvkckckcvvkczvGYccf,c]czz 
  you strike me?”  C. Then An-nas sent him bound to Cai-a-phas the hígh príest.    

Bckcvvkvckcvkcvkcvvkcvvvkckcvkvvvvvvkcvvgcvhcvf,cvvv]vvvvgvvvvv vh.vvvvvvf,vcùv}v 
   Now Si-mon Pe-ter was stand-ing and warm-ing him-self.     They asked him, 
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VcvvjcvzzzlczzlclclczlcvlclclzzckchvvvvvJIcvl?côz}vBzzvvzzhckcv vkcgchcvvf,zzzz®} 
S. “You are not al-so one of his dis-ci-ples, are you?” C. He de-nied it and said, 

VczoÑjckch.c}ccchckckcckcvvkckcvuhczzzzzzk/c[chckckckvckckckzzz zzzzzzzzzz 
S. “I  am not.”  C. One of the slaves of the high priest,   a rel- a-tive of the man  

BckccïkcvåkckvckvcïkcvGYcvvf,cùv}vVcjclclclcvlcvlclcvkcvhcvJIcczzzzzzzz 
  whose ear Pe-ter had cut off, asked,  S.“Did I not see you in the gar-den with  

Bcl/côv}vBchcïkcvåkcjchcvkck/c{chckcïkcvvkcvvvkcvvkcvvGYcvvvvf,c]cczzzzz 
   him?”  C. A-gain Pe-ter de-nied it,    and at that mo-ment the  cóck crówed.  

Bchcckcvïkcvvkcjcvvhcvvvkckck/c{chckcvgcch.ccfcvvvf,c]chckckck 
  Then they took Je-sus from Cai- a-phas    to Pi-late’s head-quar-ters.  It was ear-ly  

Bckcgcvvh.cvvf,c]chcckccvkcckcvïkcvkckckcck/cchcvh.c{chckckzzzz z 
   in  the morn-ing.  They them-selves did not en-ter the head-quar-ters,    so  as to  

Bckcïkcvkckcjchczkcck/c{chckckckckckckcvgzzzzch.cfcfv,c]chckckz zz 
    a-void rit- u- al  de-file-ment    and to be  a-ble to eat the Pass-o-ver.    So Pi-late 

Bckcvvkcgcvhcvvhcvvf,cùv}vVcvîjczlczlclczlczzlczzzlcclczkcvãhcz zzzzJIcvl?zzzzóz} 
  went out to them and said,  S. “What ac-cu-sa-tion do you bring a-gainst this man? 

Bcccgcvh.cvvvf,cvv}ccjczzz−lczzzz¬lcclcvvkcjclclcl/vc{vvvvvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 
C.   They an-swered,   S.  “If this man were not a crim-i-nal, 
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Vcjcclcvv¬lczvvzzlcvlcvvvlcvlclcjckch.cöv}vBckcgvvchcfvcf,c®v}c zzzzzzzzzzzzz 
    we would not have hand-ed him o-ver to you.”  C.  Pi-late said to them,   

Vccvvlcvvvkcvjccvvl/c{cjcvlcvvvlcvlcvlcvvlclczzzzJIczzh.cóv}vBc vgcvvhczz 
  S. “Take him your-selves  and judge him ac-cord-ing to yóur láw.” C.  The Jews  

Bchcf<c}vccjcvlcvzlcvvlcvlcvlclc−lc¬lcjckckcvh.czzzzôz}vBczzhcv vkcvkzzzzz 
   re-plied,  S. “We are not per-mit-ted to put an-y-one to death.” C. (This was to  

BckckcckcvkcjcvhvcKv/vc{cvhcvkckckckckckcvvkcvkcvvkcvgcvhchzzzz zzzzzzzzz 
    ful-fill what Je-sus had said    when he in-di-cat-ed the kind of death he was to  

Bcf,c]chcvkcvkcvkcvvkcvkczzzzzzïkcckcvvjchck/c{chccvkcckckcvvgz zzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz 
  die.)   Then Pi-late en-tered the head-quar-ters a-gain,  sum-moned Je-sus, and  

Bch.cvvf,cùv}vVzzcäjcvvlcvlcvvkcvvhcJIcl?czzzöv}vBc»zijvvhvvg<c vvvf,c}cccszzzzzzzzzz 
  asked him,  S.  “Are you the King of the Jews?”        Je-sus an-swered,  „ “Do  

Bcfvcfcvvfcdcvvscvvf,c{cscvfcfcvvfcáfcvdcacSEcvvf,c}cckcgczzhcc zzz 
   you ask this on your own,    or did oth-ers tell you a-bout me?” C. Pi-late re- 

Bcf,cùv}vVcjclcvlclciÐhcJIcl?c]cjcc−lclcvlcvvlcvlcc−lvvvvvvvlcclzzzzzzzzzzz 
  plied,    S. “I  am not a  Jew, am I?   Your own na-tion and the chief priests have  
Vclclcvlcvlcjckch.c]ckcchcvvJIccl?cö}vBczz»zijvvhvvvg<ccf,c}xzz zzzzzvvv 
 hand-ed you o-ver to me.   What have you done?”   C. Je-sus an-swered,  
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Bcvcscvfcvvvfczfcfcvvfcvvrdcvvsmc]cscfcvvfcvvfcvvfcvvvvfvcescvv f,c{zzzzzzzzz 
„  “My king-dom is not from this world.  If my king-dom were from this world,  

Bcscfvcfcvfcvvvfcvvfcvvfcvvfcfcfcvvfcvvfcvvfcfcvvvfcfcfcfcáfcrd c 
   my fol-low-ers would be fight-ing to keep me from be-ing hand-ed o-ver to the  

Bcsmc]chc»zíyígzhjhcgcf,c{cscvvfcvvfcvdcGYvvcgvvcf,cöv}vBzzvkcg cvvvh.cvvf,zzzzz}    

   Jews.   But  as      it  is,     my king-dom is not from here.”  C. Pi-late asked him,  
VczzzzzzzlvvckchcJIcl?cöv}vBvc»zzzijchcg<ccf,c}czzzzzz»zzzzíyíg zhjhzzzzzzztfz<MzzzzzzdzzzzzzzzzzGYcgcgcf,zzzzzz]zzz 
 S. “So you are a king?”   C.   Je- sus an-swered, „  “You say that I am  a  king.  

Bcscvvfcfcfcvf,c{cfcfcfcfcëfcfcfcdcscvvvf,c{cscfcfcfcáfcrdzzzzz zzzzzzzzzzz 
    For this I was born, and for this I came in- to the world,   to tes-ti- fy  to the  

Bcsmc]cscvfcvfvvvvvfcfcvvfcvvdcscvvf,c{cdcgcvGYcvgcvf,c}ccckcgz zzzzzzzzzzzz 
   truth.  Ev-’ry-one who be-longs to the truth   lis-tens to my voice.”  C.  Pi-late  

Bch.ccf,cøv}vVcchvcJIcl/cvvvô}vBchckcjvchcvkcvvk/c[chcvvkcvvkck zzzzzzzzzzz 
  asked him,    S.  “What is truth?”        Af-ter he had said this,     he went out to  

Bckcvkcvkckvcvgcvvh.vcf,cùv}vVcjclcvvlcvlcvjcvk/cvvh.vc]cxxzzzz zzzzzzzzz 
   the Jews a-gain and told them,   S.  “I find no case a-gainst him.    
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Vcjvvvvvlcvvkcjclcl?c{czjclclvvc−lcvvlvvvclcvlcvlcvlcjvck/chch. c]czzzzzzz 
   But you have a cus-tom   that I  re-lease some-one for you at the Pass-o-ver.  

Vcjczlcvvlvvclclclvvv−lcclclcvvlcvvvkvvvvhvvvJIvvvvvl?côv}vBchc vvzzvvkzzzcgchzzzzz 
   Do you want me to re-lease for you the King of the Jews?”  C. They shout-ed in  

Bchcf,cùv}vVcJOczzzl?czzj>c[czlcjczk/czzh.côv}vBchzzckczzkzzzzc kczzzzkcgch.cf,c]zzz 
   re- ply,   S. “Not this man, but Ba-rab-bas!”  C. Now Ba-rab-bas was a ban-dit.]   

Bcíhccåkzckczzzzzïkczzzåkczkczzzgczzzzhczzzzhczzzzzzzzf,cc]chcv vkckcvvvkcvvvkcvkczkzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz 
    Then Pi-late took Je-sus and had him flogged.  And the sol-diers wove a crown  

Bckck/c[ckcvkckcjchcvk/c{chckccvvvkcvvvvkckcgchchczzzzf,c]chczz zzzzzzzzzz 
  of thorns and put it on his head, and they dressed him in  a pur-ple robe. They  

Bcïkcvvåkvcvkvckckcgcvh.cf,cùv}vVcJOcvclcvjckcvvh.côv}vBczhcvkc vvvkcz 
   kept com-ing up to him, say-ing,   S.  Hail, King of the Jews!”  C.  and strik-ing 

Bcgcvhchvvcf,c]chckcvvvkvvckzckcvkczzgzzzzzchczzfcf,c®v}vVzzzzz cl?c[cjclczzz 
   him on the face.    Pi-late went out  a-gain and said to them,  S.  “Look,  I  am  

Vclcckcvjcvlcvlcl?c{cjclclvvvclcvvvlclclcvlcvlcjcvk/vvvch.côv}v zzzzzzzz 
   bring-ing him out to you    to let you know that I find no case a-gainst him.”  

Bcvvvhckcjcvvhvvck/c{chcvvvkckccvkcvvkcvvkcvvvvkcgczvhcvhcvvf,v vc]czzzz 
C.   So Je-sus came out,    wear-ing the crown of thorns and the pur-ple robe.  
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Bckcgchcfcf,c®}vVcvvvlcvjckcvh.cô}vBcvvhcvvvkvvvvvïkccvåkcckcvk zzcvkzzz 
Pilate said to them,   S.  “Here is the man!”  C. When the chief priests and the po- 

Bcuhckcvk/c{vcgvvvch.cvvf,cùv}vVczjcvzzlcl?cj>c[clcjck/ch.côv}vBckcgzzz 
   lice saw him,   they shout-ed,     S.  “Cru-ci-fy him!   Cru-ci-fy him!”  C. Pi-late  

Bchcfcvf,cùv}vBcvjcclcvvlccïkcczzjcvlclclcl?c{cjclclcvvlcjzzzzz zzzzzzzzzzzz 
  said to them,   S. “Take him your-selves and cru-ci-fy him;    I find no case a- 

Bck/cch.côv}vBchcvviÐgchccfcczf,cùv}vVvcãäjcvlcvlcj>c[cjclclcvv lvvv 
  gainst him.”  C. The Jews an-swered him,   S. “We have a  law,  and ac-cord-ing  

Bclc−lcv¬lcvlcvvkvcjcvl?c{cjcvvlcvlclcclccvlclcjcvkcvkcvh.côv}v zzzzz 
   to that law he ought to die     be-cause he has claimed to be the Son of God.”  

Bccvvhvvvckcvvjchcvvïkcvvvk/c{chckcvvkckcvkcvvgcvh.cf,c]chckckcczzzzz 
  C. Now when Pi-late heard this, he was more a-fraid than ev- er.   He en-tered  

Bckvcïkcvvkcvvvjchck/c{chciÐgcvh.cf,c®v}vVccokcvhvcJIcvzl?côv}vBczzzzhzzzzzzzzzzz 
   his head-quar-ters a-gain and asked Jesus,    S.  “Where are you from?”  C.  But  

BckckcvvvkvckciÐgch.cvf,c]chckcvvkcvvvvgcvvhcfcf,cùv}vxxxzzzzzz zzzzzzz 
    Je-sus gave him no an-swer.   Pi-late there-fore said to him,   
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BccjcvlcvlcvvlckcvvhcvJIcvl/c]cjclcvv−lcvvlcvvlclclcvvvlcvvlckcjzzzzzzzz 
 S. “Do you re-fuse to speak to me?   Do you not know that I have pow-er  to re- 

Vclccl/c{cjcvlvvvvlclckczhcJIcvl?cöv}vBv»vijchcgccfccf,c}ccvszz zzzzzzzzzz 
  lease you,    and pow-er to cru-ci-fy  you?”  C.  Je- sus an-swered him, „ “You 

Bczfccvvfcvëfcvádcvscfcfcvf,c{cscfcfcfcvzzzfcvvfcfcvfccfcrdcsmc ]zzzzzzz 
   would have no pow-er  o-ver me     un-less it had been giv-en you from a-bove;  

Bcsccvfvcfcvfcvvfcvvfcvvdcvscfcfcfcf,c{cscfcfcfcdcvGYcvgcf,vc} 
   there-fore the one who hand-ed  me o-ver to you    is guil-ty of   a great-er sin.”  

Bccvvhccïkcvvïkckckcvvkcvjchcvkcvvk?c{chckczzzzzïkczzzzzzzzGYcz zzf,c®v}vVclczzzzz 
  C. From then on Pi-late tried to re-lease him,  but the Jews cried out,   S. “If  

Bckcjcvvlcvvlcvvl?c{cjclc−lcvv¬lcvvlcjcvkvchch.c]cvjclcvlcvvlccc 
   you re-lease this man, you are no friend of the em-per-or.     Ev-’ry-one  who  

Bclclckcjcl/c{cjczzlcvvlclcvvlvvcjcvkcvhch.c}ccchcvvvkcvkcvvïkc  
claims to be a king   sets him-self a-gainst the em-per-or.”   C.  When Pi-late heard  

Bcíhcch.c[chccïkcckcvkcïkcvvïkcvvkcvkcjcvhcvkcvvkvvvvvk/vc{chckckzzzzzzzz 
  these words, he brought Je-sus out-side and sat on the  judge’s bench,    at a place 

Bckcckccïkccvkcck/c[ckckckvcgvvcvhcvfcf,c}xxxxx 
  called The Stone Pave-ment,   or in He-brew Gab-ba-tha.    
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Bchvckckcvvkckcvkcvkckckckcvvvjchcvïkcvvkck/c{chckckckcGYxzzzzz zzzzzz 
  Now it was the day of Prep-a-ra-tion   for the Pass-o-ver;    and it was a-bout  

Bcf,c]chczkczzgchcvvf,c®v}vVcclcjckcvvvh.cöv}vBcckcvvGYcvvf,cùv}vc 
  noon.  He said to the Jews,  S.  “Here is your King!”   C. They cried out,  

Vcjclcvvjvvcj>c[cjclcvvjvvcj>c{clcjck/ch.cöv}vBckcgcvvh.cvvvf,vcùv}zzzzz 
  “A-way with him!    A-way with him!  Cru-ci-fy him!”   C. Pi-late asked them, 

VcvvvvjclclckchcJIcvvvl?cô}vBcvvvhcvvïkcvvvviÐgcvvh.vvvcf,cùv}v Vcäjcclzzzzzzzzzzzzz 
S. “Shall I cru-ci-fy your King?” C.  The chief priests an-swered,   S. “We have  

Vc−lclcvvvlcjczkcvhch.côv}vBcvhcvvkcvkcvvkckcvkckckcvkcvvkcgchc zzzz 
  no king but the em-per-or.”   C.  Then he hand-ed him o-ver to them to be cru- 

Bcfcf,c]chckcvviÐgcvh.cf,c]chckckckckcvvvkcvkckcvvk/c[ckcvvkckcv 
    ci-fied.   So they took Je-sus;  and ca-ry-ing the cross by him-self,   he went out  

Bckckcvkcvvkcvvvkcvvvkcvjchcvk/c{cvhcvvkckcvvkcvkczviÐgcvvvhcfc f,c]zz 
   to what is called The Place of the Skull, which in He-brew is called Gol-go-tha.  

Bchccvkcvvkchchcvh.c[chcckvvckvcuhczzkczk/c{chckckczzkczzk/c[ck zzzzzzzzz 
  There they cru-ci-fied him,   and with him two oth-ers,  one on ei-ther side, with  

Bckckcgcvvh.ccf,c]chckckckcvkckckvcjcvvhcvvvkck/c{xxxzzzzz 
    Je-sus be-tween them. Pi-late al-so had an in-scrip-tion writ-ten  
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Bchvvckcgchvvvcf,c]chck/c[ckckckzzckchch.c[chcvvvkcgchcvf,c]zzz zzzzzzzzzzzzzzz 
   and put on the cross.   It read,  “Je-sus of Naz-a-reth,  the King of the Jews.”  

Bchcvkckckcvvïkcvvåkcvvjchvvckcvvk/c{chcckvvckcvvvkcvvvvkcvkckckc 
    Ma-ny of the Jews read this in-scrip-tion,    be-cause the place where Je-sus was  

Bckckckvvckcvvkcvvgch.cf,vc]chckckcvvkvvcjchckvck/c{chckcgcvhvz zzzzzzz 
   cru-ci-fied was near the cit-y;       and it was writ-ten in He-brew,  in Lat -in, and  

Bchcvvf,c]chcckczzzzzzzzïkcvvvkvvvvckckcïkcvvvvkcgch.cf,cùv}vVc jcvvv−lcvv−lc 
   in Greek.   Then the chief priests of the Jews said to Pi-late,    S.  “Do not write,  

Vclcclcvkcjcvvl/c{cjcclcvlccl?c[clclzzzzclczjckczzzzzzh.cöv}vBckcvzzzz 
  ‘The King of the Jews,’ but, ‘This man said,     I am King of the Jews.’” C.  Pi- 

Bcgch.ccf,c®v}vVcclckcjcvvvlvcl/c{clvcjck/cvh.côv}vBccvvhcvvkzz zzzzzzzzzzzzzz 
  late an-swered,  S.  “What I have writ-ten      I have wri-ten.”   C.  When the  

Bckckckckckckck/ch.c[chcvvkcvvkcvvvïkcvvvvkckckckzzzzzckczzkckc zzuhcv 
soldiers had crucified Jesus,   they took his clothes and di-vid-ed them in-to four  

Bck/c{chckcvviÐgvch.cvf,c]chckckcvvkcvgch.cf,c]chcvvkckcjchcckz zzzzzzzzzz 
parts,    one for each sol-dier. They al-so took his tu-nic;   now the tu-nic was seam- 

Bck?c{chckcvkcïkcvvvkcvvvgcvvhcvf,c]chckcckckckczzgczzh.cf,c®v} vcc 
   less,   wov-en in one piece from the top.   So they said to one an-oth-er,  
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Vcvclckcjclcl?c{cjc−lcvv¬lcvlclclc−lcvzz¬lczzzjczzk/ch.côv}vBchcckckzzzz 
S. “Let us not tear it,   but cast lots for it  to see who will get it.”   C. This was to  

Vckckzzzzckcvvkczzzzzzzkcvvhcvvh.c[cvhckckcvkvckcckcvvkcvvjcchc ck?c{zzzzzzzz 
   ful-fill what the scrip-ture says, “They di-vid-ed my clothes a-mong them-selves,  

BchcvkckcvvkcvvvkcvvkcvvGYcf,c]cvhcvvkckcvvkcvgcvhczzzzzhcvvf,c ]chcczzzzz 
   and for my cloth-ing they cast lots.” And that is what the sol-diers did.  Mean- 

Bck/c[ckckckckckckckcvvkckckcvkcvvkcvvkcvkcvkcvvkcvvkzzzzzzzzzz zkvcvk/czz 
  while, stand-ing near the cross of Je-sus were his moth-er, and his moth-er’s sis- 

Bch.c[ckckckvvcjcvhckck/c{chczzzkcgczhcfcvf,c]cvhvcvkckcvvkcvkz zzzzzzzzzzzzzz 
   ter,    Ma-ry the wife of Clo-pas,  and Ma-ry Mag-da-lene. When Je-sus saw his  

Bck/cvvh.c[chckczzkczkckczzzzzzzzkczzzzzkczzzzzïkczzzzzzzzzzzåk czzzzzzjczhczzzkczzk/c{chc»vijchzzzzzzzzz 
   moth-er    and the dis-ci-ple whom he loved stand-ing be-side her,     he said to  

Bchcvg<cvvf,c}c»víyígzhjhctf<Mc[cGYcgczgvvcf,c}ccchcvvkcvvkckc» vijchcg<zzz 
   his moth-er,   „ “Wo-man,   here is your son.”   C. Then he said to   the dis-ci- 

Bcf,c}vvvvvvvvvvGYczgcvvgvvvzvf,cf,c}cvvvvvvvvhcvvvkcvuhcvvk/c{ chckckckczzzzkczz 
   ple,     „  “Here is your mother.”   C.  And from that hour   the dis-ci-ple took  

BckckckckcvvGYcvvvf,c]cxxxxxxxxxxxzzzzzzzz 
   her in-to  his own home.   
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Bchckck?c[ckcvvkckcvvkcvvkcvvkckczzzuhcvkcvvk/c{chck/c[ckckckck zzzzzzzzzz 
   Af-ter this, when Je-sus knew that all was now fin-ished,  he said   (in or-der to  

Bckc»vijchcg,ccf,c}cccGYcgcvf,cvf,c}cchcïkcvvåkckcïkcvvvåkccgzz zzzzzzzzzzzzzz 
    ful- fill the scrip-ture),   „  “I am thirst-y.”    C. A jar full of sour wine was  

Bchccfczzzzf,c]chckcvvkckcvïkccvåkckcvkcvvkcvkckcvvjcchckcvk/c[ zzzzzzzzz 
  stand-ing there.  So they put a sponge full of the wine on  a branch of hys-sop  

Bchcvvkcgchchcvvf,c]cchcvkcvkcvkckc»vijcvvhcvzìgcvvgcvvf,c}czzz zGYcgzzzzzz 
  and  held it  to his mouth. When Je-sus had re-ceived the wine, he said,  „ “It is  

Bcf,czf,cvv}ccvvvvãhcvkccjcvvvhcvk/c{chcvvïkcvvåkcgch.cvf,vc}cccccz 
   fin-ished.”  C.  Then he bowed his head   and gave up his spir-it. 
 
 
After a period of silence, the Chronista continues in the Planctus Tone:.  
 

VciÐhv8z&^%$cfcfcvfcvvfcfcvfvvvvdcFTch.c{vvfcvvhcvvhczíhcvvhcvv vhchcvhcvhzzz 
      Since    it was the day of Prep-a-  ra-tion, the Jews did not want the bod-ies left 

Vchchcvvíhcvvvhcgcvfcvhcvvh.c{cfchchchchcvvhccíhcvãhcvvhcvvhchchzzz 
   on the cross dur-ing the sab-bath,   es-pe-cial-ly be-cause that sab-bath was a day  

Vchc^&zijcygcfgÍdcfcf,c]xxxxxxxxxxzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz 
    of great  so- lem- ni- ty.      
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VcciÐhv8z&^%$cvfvvcvëfcvvfcfcfcvvfcvfcvfcvvfcfczzzfcfcfcvrdcvvF Tcvvh.c{c 
       So          they asked Pi-late to have the legs of the cru-ci-fied men bro-ken    

Vc^&vijcygcvFTczzdczdzzzcf,cvv]vviÐhv8z&^%$cvfvvcfzzzzvvfcvvvvf cvvfcvvfcvvvfcvfcvvdc 
    and    the bod-ies re-moved. Then       the sol-diers came and broke the legs of  

VcFTch.c{cfchchchchchchchchcvvHU8cjcygcfgÍdzdcf,c]chcciÐhv8z&^% $cvfzzz 
   the first and of the other who had been cru-ci-fied with  him.  But    when    they  

VcfczzzzfcfcfcvvfvcfcvvfcvfcfcvfcdcvFTvch.c{cfc^&zijcygczfgÍdcz zzzdcf,vc} 
   came to Je-sus and saw that he was al-read-y  dead,  they did  not break his legs.  

VchciÐhv8z&^%$cfcvvfcfcvfcvvfcvvvvfcvvvvfcfcvvdcFTcvvh.vc{cfchv vcíhvvvvvvvvv 
    In- stead,    one of the sol-diers pierced his side with a spear,    and at once  

Vc^&zijcygczzFTcdcvvdcvvf,c]vviÐhv8z&^%$cvvfcvvfcvvfcvfcdcFTch. c{cfchczzzzíhczzzzz 
   blood and wa-ter came out.  (He         who saw this has tes-ti-fied    so that you  

Vc^&vijcygcfgÍdcdcvvf,c]chciÐhv8z&^%$cvfcfcdcFTch.c{cfchcHU8ccv jzzzzcygzzzzzzzzzzz 
     al-     so may  be-lieve. His   tes-         ti-mo-ny is true, and he knows that he  

VcfgÍdcvdvvcf,c]viÐhv8z&^%$cfcvvfccëfcvvváfcfcvfcvvfcvvfccfcvvd cFTcch.c{zzz 
    tells the truth.) These things oc-curred so that the scrip-ture might be ful-filled,  

VcfccvhchccHU8czzzzjczygcfgÍdzdcf,c]ckckciÐhv8z&^%$cfcfcvfcfcvv fcfczzzzzzzzzzzzzz 
  “None of his bones shall be brok- en.”  And a-  gain     an-oth-er pas-sage of  
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VcdccFTcvh.c{cvfcvvhcvvhcvvhchczzz^&zijcygczzzzfgÍdcvfcctf<Mccc}xx 

  scrip-ture says, “They will look on the one whom they have pierced.” 
 
 


